Obituary -Grace Marion Waterhouse while still a student in 1927, edited the Transactions from 1959 to 1965, was President in 1961, giving her Address to the Society on The Zoospore, and was latterly an Honorary Member.
Grace was also a member of the Mycological Society of America, cancelling her membership of the Automobile Association in order to subscribe. On her retirement Grace spent several months working in the Herbarium at Cape Town.
Grace really enjoyed her life, contributing and deriving the maximum from it. Accomplished on the tennis court and hockey field, she took up ski-ing when over 50. She was an early motorist and continued driving until the week before the stroke that brought about her death. Grace was also musical, singing in the choirs at school, college, Lincoln, St Anne's Church, Kew and St Andrew's Church, Ham.
She took up bee-keeping whilst teaching and continued keeping bees both at Kew and at Middleton-on-Sea, where she had a sea-side retreat. Theatre-going, a visit to Glyndebourne, folk-dancing and gardening were among her enthusiasms and she took out several library books weekly, including her favourite ' who-dunnits '.
Grace was a life member of most of the societies she joined, which included the Royal Horticultural Society, Surrey Wildlife Trust, Woodland Trust, Richmond Scientific Society (President 1966 (President -7, 1979 . She was a Governor and Hon. Treasurer of the Botanical Research Fund from 1974 to 1991. A convinced Christian, she was an enthusiastic member of her local Church and took part in all their activities, including a visit to the Holy Land.
Over the years, many visitors to the CMI have shared Grace's experience and enthusiasm and have worked with her. She carried out an extensive international correspondence which she continued long after retirement and will long be remembered with respect, admiration and affection by her friends all over the world.
